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Ceremony 
of Remembrance

Monday, May 31 
10:30 AM
Veterans 

Memorial Park

FAMILY TRIVIA 
NIGHT!
August 12 

6:00PM

Penfield Amphitheater & Kiwanis Stage
• All ages • Free
• Test your family’s random trivia knowledge 
   against your friends and neighbors. 

WIN GREAT PRIZES!
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GENERAL INFORMATION
1985 Baird Rd. • Penfield, NY 14526 

(585) 340-8655
www.penfieldrec.org • recreation@penfield.org
Office Hours: Monday - Friday 9:00am - 5:00pm

I look forward to seeing more indoor and outdoor 
recreational activities this spring and summer as 
compared to last year at this time. Sports fields 
had very little use, we did not have access to the 
school pool, and most of the program space at the 
community center was empty as we all attempted 
to deal with the pandemic. Although many residents 
made use of Penfield’s hiking trails and open space, 
it just wasn’t the same as seeing and hearing the 
sounds of little league baseball, girls’ softball, LAX, 
soccer, and other sports. 

The Penfield Recreation Department, working with various sports teams 
and following the guidelines of the NYS Heath Department and the CDC, 
is looking to safely open most of the programs Penfield residents are 
used to enjoying each summer. We look to resume the pool programs in 
the fall and get back on a normal schedule. 
If you are a regular user of the Town’s websites (penfield.org; penfieldrec.
org, penfieldtv.org and penfieldlibrary.org) you have noticed they all 
have been updated and improved for your use. This was a massive 
project undertaking by our communications team lead by David Renner. 
The team designed and integrated the four sites and, taking input and 
feedback from residents, employees, and many others, produced user-
friendly websites loaded with information on all departments, meetings, 
events, communications, livestreams, projects under review, important 
documents, plans, and so much more. If you are not a regular user, 
please please visit the sites to see to see what is offered. We always 
welcome and appreciate your comments and feedback.
Last year, the town board accepted a Conceptual Master Plan for 
Shadow Pines. We are currently working to take that plan to the next 
level and identify specific projects and locations for development as 
well as exploring funding opportunities. The town board recently heard 
proposals from outside groups and individuals for Pickleball and disc 
golf to be located at the Shadow Pines property as called for in the 
plan. Stay tuned for more information to follow in the coming months. 
Additionally, the town board is laying out a schedule and timeline for 
repairs to the Clark House and funding for specified projects. 
The Recreation team is working on plans for the Memorial Day 
Ceremony of Remembrance to be held on Monday, May 31 at 10:30 AM. 
This year’s guest speaker will be Charlton Harley, Logistics Specialist 
First Class, US Navy and Penfield resident. We certainly look forward to 
holding this very popular event after cancelling last year. 
I am also pleased to share that the Penfield Amphitheater & Kiwanis 
Stage summer concert series is taking shape. The various music 
groups from the Penfield Central School District will kick-off the 
season in early June. Please join in as there will be music for the 
whole family. I look forward to seeing you at this year’s events.
As I write this message on April 14, the County of Monroe reports that 
more than 42% of all eligible residents have received at least one dose 
of a COVID vaccine. As these numbers increase, more restrictions will 
be lifted and we can look forward to safely getting back to more normal 
activities this year—this is truly welcome news to most. A special 
thank you to our Recreation Department staff for their dedicated 
efforts in scheduling programs and events for residents of all ages. 
I look forward to seeing you out in the community. Thank you for your 
input and feedback about what you like about Penfield and, equally 
important, for your thoughts about what we could be doing better. 
Enjoy your spring and summer…be well and be safe!

Tony
supervisor@penfield.org  
Penfield Supervisor R. Anthony (Tony) LaFountain
(585) 340-8631

General Information/Supervisor’s Message

This catalog represents what we hope to offer this season; however, all programs within  
are subject to change or cancelation. 
For the most current information, please be sure to visit www.penfieldrec.org often and 
follow us on Facebook/PenfieldRecreation. We will also keep you up-to-date via our weekly 
e-newsletter; please subscribe to that on our website. We look forward to recreating with 
you again when circumstances allow. Be Active + Be Well!
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Summer 2021 Concert Schedule
ALL CONCERTS TUESDAY NIGHTS 

FROM 6:30 - 8:00PM *KIDS/FAMILY 1 HOUR 

June 8 ............................................ Dirty Bourbon Blues Band
June 15 .................................................. Bill Tiberio Jazz Band 
June 22 .............................John Dady & Friend (Kids/Family)*
June 29 ............................... David Miller & The Other Sinners
July 6 ...........................................................Penfield Big Band
July 13 ..............................................................Jumbo Shrimp 
July 20 ................................... Paulsen & Baker (Kids/Family)*
July 27 ........................................................... Frank’s Rat Pack
August 3 ........................................................... 5 Second Rule
August 10 .............................................Mr. Mustard (Beatles)
August 17 ........................................ Mr. Loops (Kids/Family)*

PENFIELD 
AMPHITHEATER  

EVENTS/ 
CONCERTS

Penfield Amphitheater and Kiwanis Stage  
is located behind Penfield Town Hall,  

3100 Atlantic Avenue
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Our Mission:  To enhance the quality of life for the residents 
of Penfield by providing a variety of beneficial recreation and 

wellness programs, facilities and services.

PEE WEES SUMMER 
DAY CAMP 2021

Penfield Recreation’s Pee Wee Summer Day Camp program 
offers a wide range of activities and experiences for younger  
children who might not be ready for regular Summer Day Camp.  
During the course of the summer, offerings may include: quiet 
games, arts/crafts, field days, specials and an event or two with 
other day camp sites. 

Pen Rec Pee Wee participants can be signed up to go all day or just 
to 1 of the time slots (morning or afternoon)! Each day camp will 
also offer unique activities planned by individual site staff. Your 
child won’t want to miss out on all the fun to be had this summer!

Penfield Community Center
Ages 3-6, Pre-K — 1st Grade
Activity # Dates Times Fee
313003-01 Jun 28-Jul 2 9:00AM - 12:30PM $55
313003-02 Jun 28-Jul 2 12:30PM - 4:00PM $55
313003-03 Jul 5-9 9:00AM - 12:30PM $55
313003-04 Jul 5-9 12:30PM - 4:00PM $55
313003-05 Jul 12-16 9:00AM - 12:30PM $55
313003-06 Jul 12-16 12:30PM - 4:00PM $55
313003-07 Jul 19-23 9:00AM - 12:30PM $55
313003-08 Jul 19-23 12:30PM - 4:00PM $55
313003-08 Jul 26-30 9:00AM - 12:30PM $55
313003-10 Jul 26-30 12:30PM - 4:00PM $55
313003-11 Aug 2-6 9:00AM - 12:30PM $55
313003-12 Aug 2-6 12:30PM - 4:00PM $55

  Summer Camp

Summer Camp is certified by the NYS Department 
of Health. Participants must provide current 
immunization records. Participant’s up-to-date 
records must be sent via email (urckfitz@penfield.
org), fax (585-340-8617), or be mailed/hand-
delivered to the Penfield Recreation Dept before/on 
your child’s first day of Summer Camp.

Adventure Camp
Ages 10-14, Mon-Fri
Drop Off/Pick Up at Harris Whalen Lodge
Activity #  Dates  Times  Fee
313005-01  Aug 16-20  9:00AM - 5:00PM  $200 

Week-long camp intended for adventurous participants who 
enjoy being outdoors! Every day will include a different adventure 
with activities like hiking, rafting/paddling, biking, climbing, and 
other outdoor type excursions. Every participant will receive an 
adventure camp itinerary one week prior to the start of adventure 
camp.

Our Mission:  To enhance the quality of life for the residents 
of Penfield by providing a variety of beneficial recreation and 

wellness programs, facilities and services.

PEN REC SUMMER 
DAY CAMP 2021 

Penfield Recreation’s Summer Day Camp program offers a wide 
range of activities and experiences. Day Camp will provide each 
child an opportunity to explore new activities along with the fun 
and enjoyment of all the past favorites. During the course of 
the summer, offerings may include: active games, quiet games, 
arts/crafts, sports activities, field days, specials and an event or 
two. Each day camp will also offer unique activities planned by 
individual site staff. Your child won’t want to miss out on all the 
fun to be had this summer!

Extended Hours Option - available for children enrolled at the 
both camp locations. “Extended Hours” includes an 8:00AM 
drop off and a 5:00PM pick up option.   

Penfield Community Center
Ages 6-14
Activity # Dates Times Fee
313001-01 Jun 28-Jul 2 9:00AM - 4:00PM $99
313001-02 Extended 8:00AM - 5:00PM $30
313001-03 Jul 5-9 9:00AM - 4:00PM $99
313001-04 Extended 8:00AM - 5:00PM $30
313001-05 Jul 12-16 9:00AM - 4:00PM $99
313001-06 Extended 8:00AM - 5:00PM $30
313001-07 Jul 19-23 9:00AM - 4:00PM $99
313001-08 Extended 8:00AM - 5:00PM $30
313001-09 Jul 26-30 9:00AM - 4:00PM $99
313001-10 Extended 8:00AM - 5:00PM $30
313001-11 Aug 2-6 9:00AM - 4:00PM $99
313001-12 Extended 8:00AM - 5:00PM $30
313001-13 Aug 9-13 9:00AM - 4:00PM $99
313001-14 Extended 8:00AM - 5:00PM $30

Harris Whalen Lodge
Ages 6-14
Activity # Dates Times Fee
313002-01 Jun 28-Jul 2 9:00AM - 4:00PM $99
313002-02 Extended 8:00AM - 5:00PM $30
313002-03 Jul 5-9 9:00AM - 4:00PM $99
313002-04 Extended 8:00AM - 5:00PM $30
313002-05 Jul 12-16 9:00AM - 4:00PM $99
313002-06 Extended 8:00AM - 5:00PM $30
313002-07 Jul 19-23 9:00AM - 4:00PM $99
313002-08 Extended 8:00AM - 5:00PM $30
313002-09 Jul 26-30 9:00AM - 4:00PM $99
313002-10 Extended 8:00AM - 5:00PM $30
313002-11 Aug 2-6 9:00AM - 4:00PM $99
313002-12 Extended 8:00AM - 5:00PM $30
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Aquatics/Youth Art/Dance/Education

ART & CRAFTS
Introduction to Anime and Manga
Stephanie Oswald
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
312420-A  Wed  Jun 23-Jul 21  6:00-7:00PM $40
312420-B Wed Jul 28-Aug 25 6:00-7:00PM $40
Ages 10-18 (5 classes)    Penfield Community Center

In this class we will learn the basics of creating your own awesome 
anime character! Not only will you learn to draw your own characters, 
but we will also give them their own unique personalities. 

Introduction to Comic Making
Stephanie Oswald
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
312424-A  Sat  Jun 19-Jul 24 10:00-11:00AM  $40
(no class 7/3)
312424-B Sat Jul 31-Aug 28 10:00-11:00AM $40
Ages 10-18 (5 classes)    Penfield Community Center

In this class you will learn how to put together your very own 
comic! You will learn the basics of page layout, paneling, character 
development, storytelling, and more! 

Make-at-Home Clay Kits!
Marybeth Fitzsimmons
Act. No. Date   Time Fee
351015-A Project Pick-up  Jul 5-9 at your leisure $42/kit
 Project Return    Jul 26-28
 Completed Project Pick-up Aug 9-13

351015-B Project Pick-up   Jul 19-23 at your leisure    $42/kit
 Project Return     Aug 9-12
 Completed Project Pick-up Aug 18-24
All ages
At home, create with real clay and make a box, bowl, or a sculpture! 
Use techniques such as coiling, pinching, and slab to make your 
masterpiece. Experiment with texture on your work with found 
objects, or carve designs into the clay. You can add some feet, a 
handle, or a lid to your creation. Kit includes 4lbs. of clay, tools, and 
instructions for transportation of finished work. Enjoy!

DANCE
Creative Movement
Jodi Marcello, American Dance Academy 
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee 
302830-01 M, W, F Jul 12-23 9:50-10:30AM $72
Ages 3-5 (6 classes) Penfield Amphitheater located behind the 
 Penfield Town Hall at 3100 Atlantic Ave., Penfield

Children will be introduced to very basic tap & ballet movement. 
Participants will focus on group activities to include dance movement, 
tumbling, and dance exercise. Music for class is geared towards the 
preschool child. Ballet shoes recommended. Boys welcome!

Tap, Ballet & Tumbling
Jodi Marcello, American Dance Academy
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
302831-01 M, W, F Jul 12-23 10:30-11:15AM $72
Ages 5-9 (6 classes) Penfield Amphitheater located behind the 
 Penfield Town Hall at 3100 Atlantic Ave., Penfield

Children will develop skills in the area of tap, ballet, and tumbling. 
Ballet shoes recommended along with a pair of hard-sole shoes for tap.

Hip Hop
Jodi Marcello, American Dance Academy  
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
302832-01 M, W, F Jul 12-23 11:15-11:45AM  $50
Ages 7-15 (6 classes) Penfield Amphitheater located behind the 
 Penfield Town Hall at 3100 Atlantic Ave., Penfield

Boys and girls - enjoy learning the latest dance moves while getting 
a great workout! Dance the afternoon away meeting new friends 
and having a great time.

Dance for a Princess
Jodi Marcello, American Dance Academy
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
302833-01 Tue-Thu    Jul 6-8   9:45-10:30AM $60
302833-02 Tue-Thu    Aug 3-5   9:45-10:30AM $60
Ages 3-9 (3 classes) Penfield Amphitheater located behind the 
 Penfield Town Hall at 3100 Atlantic Ave., Penfield

Your little ballerina will experience the enchanting world of a fairytale 
princess. The magical days will include dancing to princess music, 
making a princess craft, hearing a princess story, and emphasizing 
qualities that make a real princess so special.  Costumes can be worn 
to camp.  Different princess themes each camp.

EDUCATION
Red Cross Babysitting
Domenic Danesi, Red Cross Instructor
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
316610-A  Sat  Jul 24 9:00AM-3:00PM $85
316610-B Sat Aug 21 9:00AM-3:00PM $85
Ages 11-15  Penfield Community Center
This course is designed to provide youth who are planning to babysit 
with the knowledge and skills necessary to safely and responsibly 
care for children and infants. This training will help participants 
to develop leadership skills; learn how to develop a babysitting 
business; keep themselves and others safe, and help children behave. 
Through hands-on practice, the successful candidate will receive 
certification as an American Red Cross babysitter (certificate will 
be emailed). Brown bag lunches are encouraged. Questions - please 
call Domenic at 281-4208.

YOUTH PROGRAMS

AQUATICS
More information to come for Summer Aquatics programming. 
Please continue to check the Town of Penfield Recreation 
Department’s website (www.penfieldrec.org), subscribe to the 
Recreation E-News, and/or like our Facebook page as we will 
communicate more details later this summer!

NEW!
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Safety First for Children
Domenic Danesi, Ready to Respond Training
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
316810-A  Sat  Jul 24  3:30-5:00PM $40
316810-B Sat Aug 21 3:30-5:00PM $40
Ages 7-13 Penfield Community Center
This course will teach students how to answer the door, make a 
911 call, fire safety, house rules, stranger danger, internet safety, and 
some basic first aid. The program includes take-home reference 
information for the children. Bring a snack. Questions - please call 
Domenic at 281-4208.

Sherry Murray  
Creative classes for kids to make custom accessories for 
their American Girl dolls.  Projects are sized for dolls 18” or 
smaller. Please bring a doll and a sharp pair of scissors to class.  
www.dolladventuresroc.weebly.com
Unicorn Fun
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
312414-01 Fri Jul 9 6:00-7:15PM $20
Ages 6 + (with adult) Penfield Community Center
We’ll make a doll-sized unicorn headband and shoes, and a 
cupcake and hot chocolate for them to enjoy. 
Pizza Party
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
312414-02 Thu Aug 5 5:30-7:00PM $22
Ages 6 + (with adult) Penfield Community Center
Activities will include making our own doll-sized pizza oven 
and plenty of food and drinks for our dolls to share. 

Cupcake Club
Sherry Murray
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
312417-01 Fri Jul 30 5:00-6:45PM $20
312417-02 Fri Aug 20 2:00-3:45PM $20
Ages 10-14 Penfield Community Center Kitchen
Each class we will make cupcakes, frosting, and fun decorations 
from scratch. We will practice reading a recipe, working together, 
and learn about food safety. Everyone will try measuring, mixing, 
piping, and decorating. There will be plenty to bring home to share.

01 Section: Corn on the Cob Cupcakes
02 Section: Breakfast Cupcakes 

DRAMA
Summer Theater Camps
Edward Rocha, Bravo! Creative Arts
School is out, fun is in! Send your kids to a camp that includes 
instruction in acting, singing, dance, and more. Each camp ends 
in an outdoor performance on Friday afternoon for family, friends, 
and the community. Campers who enjoy creating sets, props, and 
costumes will do so throughout the day!
Campers must pack a lunch, snacks, and sunscreen. Wear loose-fitting 
clothes and shoes you can move in.
*Registration began 3/15 for these camps

Youth Education/Drama

Cinderella
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
316210-A Mon-Fri Jun 28-Jul 2 9:00AM-3:30PM $150
316210-B Mon-Fri Jun 28-Jul 2 8:00AM-5:00PM $230
Grades K-8 (Fall ‘21) Perinton Community Center
 1350 Turk Hill Rd, Perinton

Throw out your fairy tale ideas of a Cinderella with dainty 
glass slippers and hideous stepsisters—this unique and hilarious 
adaptation has a new twist!

Rapunzel
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
316211-A Mon-Fri Jul 5-9 9:00AM-3:30PM $150
316211-B Mon-Fri Jul 5-9 8:00AM-5:00PM $230
Grades K-8 (Fall ‘21) Perinton Community Center
 1350 Turk Hill Rd, Perinton

Get ready for some high adventure! Rapunzel escapes from her 
tower to explore the outside world she has been dreaming about. 
In doing so, she meets many new friends and learns that there is 
far more beyond the tower walls that what she had even imagined.

Press Start
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
316212-A Mon-Fri Jul 12-16 9:00AM-3:30PM $150
316212-B Mon-Fri Jul 12-16 8:00AM-5:00PM $230
Grades K-8 (Fall ‘21) Perinton Community Center 
 1350 Turk Hill Rd, Perinton

Welcome to the bright, pixelated world of video games. When the 
famous characters we know and love to run out of lives, they decide 
to put on a musical fundraiser that will help them raise gold rings 
and play on!

Hamilton Theme Week
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
316213-A Mon-Fri Jul 19-23 9:00AM-3:30PM $150
316213-B Mon-Fri Jul 19-23 8:00AM-5:00PM $230
Grades K-8 (Fall ‘21) Perinton Community Center
 1350 Turk Hill Rd, Perinton

Don’t miss your shot to sing some of the well-known songs and 
work on dance choreography based on selections from Hamilton.

The Most Epic Birthday Party Ever
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
316214-A Mon-Fri Jul 26-30 9:00AM-3:30PM $150
316214-B Mon-Fri Jul 26-30 8:00AM-5:00PM $230
Grades K-8 (Fall ‘21) Perinton Community Center

1350 Turk Hill Rd, Perinton

Skyler and her older brother Charlie have never gotten along. But 
during Skyler’s mysterious 12th birthday party, their rivalry reaches 
EPIC proportions.

Mirror, Mirror on the Wall…
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
316215-A Mon-Fri Aug 2-6 9:00AM-3:30PM $150
316215-B Mon-Fri Aug 2-6 8:00AM-5:00PM $230
Grades K-8 (Fall ‘21) Perinton Community Center
 1350 Turk Hill Rd, Perinton

In this hilarious play, Snow White is more than just a pretty face. 
It is Snow White’s brains that make the Queen jealous and inspire 
the Queen’s comic efforts to ensure that the Queen be deemed the 
“cleverest one of all.”

DOLL ADVENTURES
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           Youth Drama/Fitness/Science, Nature & Technology  

Space Pirates
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
316216-A Mon-Fri Aug 9-13 9:00AM-3:30PM $150
316216-B Mon-Fri Aug 9-13 8:00AM-5:00PM $230
Grades K-8 (Fall ‘21) Perinton Community Center
 1350 Turk Hill Rd, Perinton

Pirates! Aliens! Space Travel! This is a story about Gabby, a kid 
who gets picked on for being smart. It’s only after going on a 
whirlwind space adventure with her classmates that she truly 
becomes comfortable in her own skin.

BOTS
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
316217-A Mon-Fri Aug 16-20 9:00AM-3:30PM $150
316217-B Mon-Fri Aug 16-20 8:00AM-5:00PM $230
Grades K-8 (Fall ‘21) Perinton Community Center
 1350 Turk Hill Rd, Perinton

This STEM musical invites you into the exciting world of robotics 
competitions, where teams and their (singing and dancing) robots 
are all vying for the top prize!

High School Musical Theme Week
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
316218-A Mon-Fri Aug 23-27 9:00AM-3:30PM $150
316218-B Mon-Fri Aug 23-27 8:00AM-5:00PM $230
Grades K-8 (Fall ‘21) Perinton Community Center
 1350 Turk Hill Rd, Perinton
Join us for a fun and exciting week as campers learn to sing some of 
the well-known songs and work on dance choreography based on 
selections from the High School Musical movies.

Teen Beach Movie Theme Week
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
316219-A Mon-Fri Aug 30-Sep 3 9:00AM-3:30PM $150
316219-B Mon-Fri Aug 30-Sep 3 8:00AM-5:00PM $230
Grades K-8 (Fall ‘21) Perinton Community Center
 1350 Turk Hill Rd, Perinton
As the summer wraps up, what better way to celebrate than 
throwing an end of summer beach bash! Campers will learn to sing 
some of the well-known songs and work on dance choreography 
based on selections from Teen Beach Movie.

FITNESS
Kids Yoga Camp 
Jodi Marcello, Instructor 
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
302834-01 Tue & Thu Aug 3 & 5 10:45AM-12:00PM $40
Ages 7-16 (2 classes) Penfield Amphitheater located behind the 
 Penfield Town Hall at 3100 Atlantic Ave., Penfield
Our summer yoga camp includes active yoga practice, breath 
work, journaling, relaxation techniques, and outdoor activities.  A 
beautiful way to enjoy the end of summer.

SCIENCE, NATURE  
& TECHNOLOGY

FIRST Robotics LEGO® Camp
Larry Lewis, Engineer & Penfield HS Robotics Team 
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
312080-A Fri Jul 9 10:00AM-2:00PM $10 
Ages 9-13    Location TBD 
312080-B Fri  Aug 20 10:00AM-2:00PM  $10  
Ages 9-13                              Penfield Community Center
Students will learn about FIRST LEGO® League and basic 
programming & mechanical techniques using LEGO® Mindstorm 
kits. Instruction and materials will be provided through the 
Penfield High School FIRST Robotics Team. Pizza lunch will be 
provided. Students with special dietary needs are encouraged to 
bring alternate lunch and/or snack. All students should bring water 
bottles. (Note: Each camp is the same; please only attend one.) 

Pre-K Forest Play
Marne Parmelee, owner Children’s STEM Garden, LLC
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
318017-A Thu Jul 8-22 10:00-11:30AM $45
Ages 4-5 (3 classes)   Veterans Memorial Park
We will dig, mix, create, & collaborate with sand, dirt, water, 
sticks, rocks, & other natural treasures we find. Outdoors in all 
weather, rain, shine, wind. Small group of 8 kids max. Dress to 
get dirty & wet – sun hat & waterproof boots plus appropriate 
outerwear per weather are a must each day! Please apply sunscreen 
& insect repellant before drop-off. Following all Monroe County 
DOH pandemic guidelines - masks required. Children must be 
independently toilet trained. Meet at the picnic pavilion by the 
veterans’ memorial/amphitheater area.
NY licensed teacher, Marne Parmelee, owns & operates Children’s 
STEM Garden, LLC, a Pre-K Forest School in Penfield. She 
taught for 25 years in local schools before retiring to start her 
program. 

Fairy Creatures Garden Craft Camp
Nancy Marrer, The Root Tender’s Garden
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
314310-A Tue & Thu July 20 & 22 10:00AM-12:00PM $45
Ages 6-10 (2 classes) Penfield Community Victory Garden
Come spend some time in nature, creating magical fairy, gnome or troll 
houses, gardens, and other fun crafts. Camp will include a variety of 
crafts: garden potted craft, terrarium and a fairy or gnome, or troll door 
activity – painting, gluing and general messy fun will ensue. All materials 
are provided, as well as some fairy creatures to jazz up your creations.
Also, as a bonus, we will create a new fairy, gnome, and troll trail as part 
of the Penfield Community Victory Garden, spend some time walking 
the soon-to-be fairy, gnome, and troll trail, create a new fairy creature 
house or two or three (homes created for the trail will stay in the garden 
trail, but you can visit anytime.) Lots of fun creative activities and a bit 
of adventure, too. Please dress for the day (no sandals). Bring tick and bug 
spray and sunscreen just in case. Bring a snack and a drink, too. Portable 
restroom on premises. Mask 

Required

Mask required

for all Penfield
Recreation programs

NEW!

NEW!
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Children’s Gardening Club
Dorothy Brenneis, NYS Certified Teacher
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
318015-A Tue Jul 6-Aug 24 1:00-2:00PM $30
Ages 6-10 (7 classes, no class 7/27) Penfield Community Victory Garden 
 1748 Five Mile Line Rd., Penfield

Does your child like to grow plants and play in the soil? This 
class introduces children to the joy of gardening. At the Penfield 
Community Victory Garden, the Children’s Garden is tended 
by the children. They will plant, grow, and harvest tasty veggies. 
Garden club members are taught the basic of how to plant and care 
for a vegetable garden. Wear sneakers. No sandals or flip flops please. 
Bring water and garden gloves. All shovels and other materials 
provided. The harvest even goes home with them each week. There 
is a portable restroom on premises.
Questions? Call Dot at 585-474-8508.

Nature Club at the Garden
Dorothy Brenneis, NYS Certified Teacher
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
318016-A Mon & Wed July 19 & 21 10:30AM-12:00PM $25
Ages 6-10 (2 classes) Penfield Community Victory Garden 
 1748 Five Mile Line Rd., Penfield

Does your child enjoy time spent in nature? Join us for a fun time 
in our small, wooded area of the Penfield Community Victory 
Garden. We will play some nature seek-and-find games, build 
shelters out of sticks, have an “archeological dig,” explore animal 
tracks, and look for signs of visitors in the woods. 
This is an outdoor class, and we will be in a small, wooded area. 
Hats and other tick and bug protection is strongly recommended. 
No flip flops or sandals please. Bring water and a snack. There is a 
portable restroom on premises.
Questions? Call Dot at 585-474-8508.

How Cool is That? 
LQR Adventures Staff 
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
312011-01 Mon-Fri Aug 9-13       9:00AM-12:00PM $205
Ages 5-9 Harris Whalen Enclosed Lodge 
 2126 Penfield Rd., Penfield (across from Wegmans)

Inspire your young scientist or engineer to embrace the math and 
science concepts they are learning in school. Our 100% hands-
on approach empowers kids to be creative and to think critically 
while building machines that work. Best of all, we only use readily 
available materials, so kids can take our projects home and expand 
upon what they learned in class.

Forensic Science & CSI for Kids         
LQR Adventures Staff
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
312012-01 Mon-Fri Aug 9-13      1:00-4:00PM $205
Ages 10-14 Harris Whalen Enclosed Lodge 
 2126 Penfield Rd., Penfield (across from Wegmans)

Do you have a junior detective who’s curious to learn if crime scene 
investigation is anything like what’s portrayed in the movies or on 
television? This exciting new workshop is designed to introduce 
kids to the basics of forensic science and crime scene investigation. 
Each week-long session is a hands-on workshop in which students 
will learn while solving mysteries.

Youth Science, Nature & Technology/Sport & Recreation

SPORT & RECREATION
Irish Hurling Skills
Drew Beeman
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
319020-A Mon Jul 5-26 5:00-6:00PM $55
319020-B Mon Aug 2-23 5:00-6:00PM $55
Ages 4-17 (4 classes) Penfield Community Center field

Learn to play the ancient sport of Hurling! Described as “the fastest 
game on grass,” Hurling has been played in Ireland for at least 4,000 
years. It is now one the fastest growing sports in America, with 
new clubs sprouting up everywhere, including here in Rochester. 
Combining the skills learned playing lacrosse, field hockey, soccer, 
and baseball, Hurling is a full-body workout. Come learn the basic 
skills that it takes to begin playing the game. This four-session class 
lays the foundation on which to build your skills in order to play the 
game of Hurling. For more information about the game, including 
video and full match, and to find out about equipment, go to  
www.ProgressiveEarlyLearning.com and click the “Irish Hurling” tab.

Soccer Shots
Soccer Shots of Rochester Instructors

MINI – Age 2 with parent 
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
318061-A Mon Jul 5-Aug 23 4:40-5:10PM $115

CLASSIC – Ages 3-4 
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
318061-B Mon Jul 5-Aug 23 5:15-6:00PM $115
318061-C Mon Jul 5-Aug 23 6:05-6:50PM $115
8 classes Rothfuss Park

Soccer Shots is an engaging children’s soccer program with a 
focus on character development. Our caring team positively 
impacts children’s lives on and off the field through best-in-class 
coaching, communication, and curriculum. Our coaches are the 
best-trained in the business. Our expert approved curriculum is 
age appropriate and aligns with childhood education standards. 
In addition, we provide an exceptional customer experience and 
ongoing communication with parents. 
Soccer Shots Mini is a high-energy program introducing children 
to fundamental soccer principles, such as using your feet, dribbling 
and the basic rules of the game. Through fun games, songs and 
positive reinforcement, children will begin to experience the joy of 
playing soccer and being active. *This program requires one parent to 
participate with each child.
Soccer Shots Classic utilizes creative and imaginative games to 
focus on basic soccer skills like dribbling, passing and shooting. We 
also highlight a positive character trait each session such as respect, 
teamwork and appreciation.

Volleyball-Outdoor for High Schoolers
Michael Carney, Instructor
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
319022-A Fri Jul 9-Aug 27 6:30-8:30PM $40
Ages 15-18 Penfield Community Center field

For the truly young at heart, this program will keep the experienced 
player tuned-up and introduce the beginner to a great game. The 
first part of each class will include instruction in the basic skills of 
serving, passing, setting, attacking and blocking; the rules of the 
game will also be presented. Then, it’s time to play ball! This is a 
pick-up program; weekly attendance is not required.
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Ultimate (Frisbee)
Michael Carney, Instructor
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
314211-A Sun   Jul 11-Aug 22 1:00-3:00PM $20
Ages 14 & up Harris Whalen Park

Ultimate (Frisbee) of Penfield provides an aerobic, socially distanced, 
coeducational, and family-friendly instructional and competitive 
experience for novice and experienced players. Individuals and 
family members (parents/kids) are welcome! Ultimate combines 
the field movement of soccer, the passing/scoring/kickoffs of 
football, the agility of basketball, and the jumping of volleyball! A 
game follows a lesson. This is a pick-up program; weekly attendance 
is not required.

Flag Football for Teens
Michael Carney, Instructor
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
314210-A Mon Jul 5-Aug 23 6:30-9:00PM $30
Ages 13-17 A Perinton park TBD

Do you have a middle/high school-aged child who loves playing 
flag football (a 5-person non-contact version of football)? If so, 
you may be interested in Flag Football of Penfield. Flag Football 
of Penfield teaches the value of teamwork, practice, competition, 
social skills, and sportsmanship in the context of a modified form 
of the most popular sport in the U.S.A. with significantly less risk 
of injury. A game follows team practice. NFL Flags are available for 
use. As this is a pick-up program, weekly attendance is not required. 
Teams will be selected based on the skill and experience level of 
the player.

Sports for Teens
Michael Carney, Instructor
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
319023-A Mon-Fri Jun 28-Jul 2 10:00AM-12:00PM $40
319023-B Mon-Fri Jul 5-9 10:00AM-12:00PM $40
Ages 13-17 Hopkins Park, Pittsford

Do you have a middle/high school-aged boy or girl that would 
enjoy playing some team sports this summer? Sports for Teens is 
designed for the busy and active teenager with free mornings to 
both burn off some energy and socialize in the realm of various 
games/sports including ultimate (Frisbee), flag football, soccer, 
whiffle ball, etc. Prior knowledge or experience is not necessary. 
Each day includes a general introduction and rules/overview of the 
scheduled games.
The morning is broken into 2 sessions. Each session begins with 
some light warm-up and skill development. Subsequently, teams 
will be selected based on the skill and experience level of the player; 
teams will be given a short practice. Each session concludes with a 
game that is refereed.
All sporting/game equipment will be available for use. Daily 
attendance is not required, but encouraged.
Hopkins Park is located at 5 Barker Rd. at Mendon Ctr. Rd., Pittsford.

Introducing the Soccer Ball
Coach Jose & assistants
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
318060-A Mon-Fri Jul 12-16 9:30-10:15AM $30
Ages 4-5 (5 classes) Penfield Community Center, rear field

Introduction to basic soccer skills for boys and girls ages 4 & 5. 
Each session is programmed for fun! Fee includes t-shirt.
*If weather is bad or appears threatening, please check our website 
after 8:30AM for possible cancellation. 

Youth Sport & Recreation

Soccer for Fives
Coach Jose & assistants
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
318062-A Mon-Fri Aug 9-13 6:30-7:15PM $30
Age 5 or starting Kindergarten (5 classes) Rothfuss Park

This program is designed to provide young children with a positive 
opportunity to learn, enjoy, and participate in the sport. This 
program will introduce basic skills for five-year-old boys and girls 
with an emphasis on fun. Games & activities will be used to teach 
soccer skills. Includes t-shirt and socks. Shin guards required.

Intermediate/Advanced Disc Golf
Tim Bayer
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
314420-A Thu Jun 3-Jul 1 6:00-7:00PM $45
Ages 13+ (5 classes) Harris Whalen Park

Registration began May 12 for this program.
Take the next step in disc golf. This 5-class course is for those who 
already play disc golf, have their own discs, and want to advance 
their skill and lower their scores. There will be instruction on fixing 
throwing form (eliminate rounding!) and techniques to increase 
your driving distance and shot accuracy. Advanced throwing 
techniques will be taught including: forehand (flick), thumber, 
hammer, rollers, straddle putts, and jump putts. Bring your disc and 
learn how to throw what you own.  Rain date, if needed, will be July 
15, 2021.

Half-Day Youth Fencing Camp
Rochester Fencing Club instructors
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
318040-A Mon-Fri Jul 26-30 9:00AM-12:00PM $200
318040-B Mon-Fri Aug 2-6 9:00AM-12:00PM $200
Ages 8-12 Rochester Fencing Club 
 3335 Brighton Henrietta Town Line Road, Rochester

Looking for an activity to capture your child’s imagination? Come 
experience the thrill and discipline of swordplay with fencing as 
your child builds self-confidence with targeted exercises and fun 
games to master footwork and blade work before suiting up in 
regulation fencing gear to fence each other. Plus, plenty of other 
activities including games and fencing related crafts! Suitable for 
beginners and those with previous instruction. Please bring an extra 
pair of clean sneakers for the fencing floor.

Lil’ Future Athletes with Coach Lisa
Lisa Magliato
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
305431-01 Mon-Thu Jul 5-8 9:30-10:15AM $59
305431-02 Mon-Thu Aug 23-26 9:30-10:15AM $59
Ages 3-4 (4 classes) Greenwood Park 
 1550 Scribner Rd., Penfield

Lil’ Future Athletes is a fun and positive introduction to sports 
of all sorts (tennis, soccer, basketball and much more). All games 
and activities promote the development of gross motor skills 
and encourage peer interaction in a safe and noncompetitive 
environment. This is not a parent participation class but parents 
are welcome to watch. A playground is available for siblings during 
class. Please bring water and wear sneakers. Come join the fun! 
Note: The Friday of each session is reserved as a rain date if needed.

NEW!
NEW!

NEW!
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Lil’ Athletes with Coach Lisa
Lisa Magliato 
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
305432-01 Mon-Thu Jul 5-8 10:30-11:15AM $59
305432-02 Mon-Thu Aug 23-26 10:30-11:15AM $59
Ages 5-6 (4 classes) Greenwood Park 
 1550 Scribner Rd., Penfield

Lil Athletes incorporates sports of all sorts and fun movement 
activities designed for boys and girls entering kindergarten or first 
grade. Activities include soccer, basketball, tennis, relays, games 
and more in a safe and noncompetitive environment. Bring water 
and wear sneakers. Come join the team! Parents are welcome to 
watch. A playground for siblings is available. Note: The Friday of 
each session is reserved as a rain date if needed.

Summer Runners 
Mary Slaughter, Instructor
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
318050-01 Thu Jul 8 4:45-6:00PM $18
318050-02 Thu Aug 12 4:45-6:00PM $18
Ages 6-9 Rothfuss Park Box Turf Field

Hey runners! Join NYSCA-certified, Coach Mary for a Track & 
Field trial of all your favorite events: sprint races, running-long 
jump, standing broad jump, even the shot-put and hurdles!  Better 
running technique improves times and overall fitness with crossover 
into so many other sports!  Join one date to try it out or both dates 
to compare your times and advance your skills!

Sporty-Tots Sports Clinic
Mary Slaughter, Instructor
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
318051-01 Thu Jul 8 6:10-7:00PM $18
318051-02 Thu Aug 12 6:10-7:00PM $18
Ages 2-6 (with parent) Rothfuss Park Box Turf Field

This sporty spot is for our littlest athletes and their grown-up!  
Join NYSCA-certified, Coach Mary to run and jump, learn agility 
through Lacrosse and dribbling and shooting for Soccer.  Play 
games on the turf with friends like you, on the grass, and run 
the ninja-obstacle course too! Try something new this summer!  
Lacrosse sticks and soccer balls welcome but not required.  Adult 
participation required for tots under 5 years.

Pee Wee Tennis
Mark Banford
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
319291-01 Mon-Thu Jun 21-24     9:00-10:00AM $56
319291-02 Mon-Thu Jun 28-Jul 1 9:00-10:00AM $56
319291-03 Mon-Thu Jul 5-8     9:00-10:00AM $56
319291-04 Mon-Thu Jul 12-15     9:00-10:00AM $56
319291-05 Mon-Thu Jul 19-22     9:00-10:00AM $56
319291-06 Mon-Thu Jul 26-29 9:00-10:00AM $56
319291-07 Mon-Thu Aug 2-5     9:00-10:00AM $56
319291-08 Mon-Thu Aug 9-12     9:00-10:00AM $56
Ages 4-7 (4 classes) Veterans Memorial Park Tennis Courts

This is a wonderful introduction for young children into the sport 
of tennis. Fun games are used to help participants become more 
involved in the youth sport of tennis. Games help develop hand-
eye coordination and other basics of tennis.  Children will enjoy 
playing alongside others while learning basic tennis skills. Rain 
date make-ups will take place on Fridays of each week (if needed).

Youth Sport & Recreation

Future Stars Tennis
Mark Banford
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
319292-01 Mon-Thu Jun 21-24     10:15-11:15AM $56
319292-02 Mon-Thu Jun 28-Jul 1 10:15-11:15AM $56
319292-03 Mon-Thu Jul 5-8     10:15-11:15AM $56
319292-04 Mon-Thu Jul 12-15     10:15-11:15AM $56
319292-05 Mon-Thu Jul 19-22     10:15-11:15AM $56
319292-06 Mon-Thu Jul 26-29 10:15-11:15AM $56
319292-07 Mon-Thu Aug 2-5     10:15-11:15AM $56
319292-08 Mon-Thu Aug 9-12     10:15-11:15AM $56
Ages 7-10 (4 classes) Veterans Memorial Park Tennis Courts

Participants will learn the basics of tennis at an interactive level. 
Topics like sportsmanship, teamwork, and skill development all 
provide each child with skills to enjoy the sport of tennis. Proper 
technique, rules, scoring, and playing the game are introduced in a 
fun and game-based format. Rain date make-ups will take place on 
Fridays of each week (if needed).

Tennis Instruction – All Levels
Mark Banford
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
319295-01 Mon-Thu Jun 21-24     11:30AM-1:00PM $84
319295-02 Mon-Thu Jun 28-Jul 1 11:30AM-1:00PM $84
319295-03 Mon-Thu Jul 5-8     11:30AM-1:00PM $84
319295-04 Mon-Thu Jul 12-15     11:30AM-1:00PM $84
319295-05 Mon-Thu Jul 19-22     11:30AM-1:00PM $84
319295-06 Mon-Thu Jul 26-29 11:30AM-1:00PM $84
319295-07 Mon-Thu Aug 2-5     11:30AM-1:00PM $84
319295-08 Mon-Thu Aug 9-12     11:30AM-1:00PM $84
Ages 9-18 (4 classes) Veterans Memorial Park Tennis Courts

These players want to learn and improve their tennis game and 
skills.  This program is perfect for players that are thinking about 
playing high school tennis, tournaments, and/or want to make 
tennis one of their primary sports.  Technical as well as competitive 
drilling is covered in class. Rain date make-ups will take place on 
Fridays of each week (if needed).

Super Junior-Beginner Golf
Eagle Vale PGA Professional Instructor
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
314410-01 Mon-Fri Jul 5-9  10:00-11:00AM $119
314410-02 Mon-Fri Jul 19-23  10:00-11:00AM $119
314410-03 Mon-Fri Aug 2-6 10:00-11:00AM $119
Ages 5-10 (5 lessons) Eagle Vale Golf Club 
 4344 Nine Mile Point Rd., Fairport

Our expansive Teaching Center allows us to utilize multiple 
stations of activity where we integrate agility, balance, throwing, 
and catching, alongside standard golf fundamentals to keep kids 
enthused, interested and focused. The long range goal is to have 
kids fall in love with the game of golf, but also be able to excel in 
other sports and activities that they want to explore. Questions – 
call 377-5200. Fee includes balls and golf clubs, if needed.

NEW!

NEW!
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Junior-Beginner Golf
Eagle Vale PGA Professional Instructor
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
314411-01 Mon-Fri Jul 5-9 11:00AM-12:30PM $189
314411-02 Mon-Fri Jul 19-23 11:00AM-12:30PM $189
314411-03 Mon-Fri Aug 2-6 11:00AM-12:30PM $189
Ages 11-16 (5 lessons) Eagle Vale Golf Club
 4344 Nine Mile Point Rd., Fairport
This course is for the 11-16 year-old junior who has not played any 
golf yet! The perfect place for the beginner golfer to start. We will 
cover the basic fundamentals of grip, aim, and posture as it pertains 
to the full swing; we will also work on various parts of the short 
game. Some simple rules and etiquette will be taught as well. The 
participants will play on the actual golf course each day, getting 
them ready for play with other golfers. Daily contests will keep 
the learning fun and entertaining. Questions - call 377-5200. Fee 
includes balls and golf clubs, if needed.

FJ1 NFL Flag League
Felix Joyner, Rochester Kings Football
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
315402-01 Sun Aug 1-29 9:00AM-12:00PM $90
Ages 3-5 (5 classes) Harris Whalen Park Field
This flag football league will teach early childhood children the 
game of football: movements, safety, play calls, and prepare for the 
overall game of football. Games will take place every week and 
consist of a 20-minute practice/warm-up and 2 20-minute halves.  
The league will focus on getting kids ready for contact leagues by 
teaching them the game, safety, and fundamentals, so they will be 
ready to play in age appropriate football community organizations.  
The children will play football and be in real-game situations, 
giving them the most and full experience of the game.

Horsemanship/Riding Camp
Michelle Kaplin, Way Farm 
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
315820-01 Mon-Fri Jul 12-16  9:00AM-3:00PM $350
315820-02 Mon-Fri Jul 19-23  9:00AM-3:00PM $350
315820-03 Mon-Fri Aug 9-13  9:00AM-3:00PM $350
315820-04 Mon-Fri Aug 16-20 9:00AM-3:00PM $350
Ages 6-15 (5 classes) Way Farm, 2009 Harris Road, Penfield
If you have an interest in horses, this is where it all begins. Campers 
will learn the basics of riding and those more advanced campers 
will enhance their riding ability. Students will have a riding lesson 
every day and learn how to care for horses including: grooming, 
feeding, bathing and mucking out stalls. Other activities include: 
field trips (equine based careers, horse related arts, crafts, and other 
activities. The last day there will be a mini horse show to show off 
their skills and a pizza party/game day. Bring your lunch each day 
(except Friday) with an extra drink and snack. Wear hard-sole shoes 
or boots with a heel, long pants and an extra change of clothes. All 
riding equipment provided (including helmets). Questions/Contact 
Info: Way Farm 388-7332 or Michelle Kaplin (trainer) 200-6374. 
Lessons also available at Way Farm - contact them for more info.

Youth Sport & Recreation/Sports Camps

SPORT CAMPS
Soccer Camp - Co-Ed 
Directed by John Cotsonas, Penfield Patriots JV coach, 
assistants, and members of the PHS Varsity soccer teams
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
318590-01 Mon-Thu Jun 28-Jul 1  9:30AM-12:00PM $70
Grades 1-6 (Fall ‘21) Bay Trail MS Fields

Practice and improvement in the fundamental skill areas of 
dribbling, passing, trapping, and shooting, as well as structured 
intra-camp competition will be among the areas covered in these 
comprehensive camps. Youth will be divided by age and ability to 
ensure maximum instruction at all levels. Boys will play boys and 
girls will play girls.*No indoor facilities available in case of rain. 
Bring water bottle to camp. Fee includes ball.

Basketball Camp - Boys
Camp Director – PHS Coaches
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
311460-01 Mon-Thu Jun 28-Jul 1 9:00-11:30AM $70
Grades 2-5 (Fall ‘21) Penfield High School East Gym

A fun, positive learning environment focusing on developing the 
fundamental skills of shooting, dribbling, passing, rebounding, 
positioning and much more. Camp led by Penfield Varsity Boys 
Basketball staff and players. Games and fun camp competitions 
will be part of the sessions. 

Field Hockey Camp
Camp Director-Jillian Esposito, PHS Varsity Coach
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
319060-01 Mon-Thu Jul 12-15 9:00-11:00AM $40
Grades K-6 (Fall ‘21) Penfield High School Field

Learn the fundamentals of the fast-paced game of girls’ field 
hockey.  A variety of skill drills, games, and other fun activities 
will be utilized to teach camp participants the basics and improve 
the skills of those with some experience. Sticks provided if needed. 
Mouth guards and goggles are required.

COMBO Sports Camp for Girls
Basketball & Lacrosse
Mark Vogt and Wayne Smith (Varsity sport coaches) 
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
311430-01 Mon-Fri Jul 19-23 9:00AM-12:00PM $70
Grades 2-5 (Fall ‘21) Penfield High School

In this camp program girls grades 2-5 will have an opportunity 
to experience two sport camps in one day! The camp will be led 
by Mark Vogt and Wayne Smith (Varsity sport coaches) and their 
players. The girls will go out to the turf field to work on their 
lacrosse skills in the morning. The second half of the morning the 
girls will be in the gym to work on their basketball skills! This camp 
setting is a great way for your child to experience both basketball 
and lacrosse in a fun, safe atmosphere. Bring snack and water bottle. 
Please bring your own lacrosse stick and goggles if you have them 
- if not, indicate need on registration form and those items will be 
available at camp for you (limited supply available). 

Mask required

for all Penfield
Recreation programs

Mask 
Required

NEW!
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Lacrosse Camp for Boys
Camp Director - JJ Schembri, PHS Boys Varsity Lacrosse 
Coach; assistants and varsity players
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
315210-01 Mon-Thu Jul 26-29  3:00-5:00PM $40
Grades 1-4 (Fall ‘21)  Penfield High School Fields
315210-02 Mon-Thu Jul 26-29  3:00-6:00PM $55
Grades 5-6 (Fall ‘21) Penfield High School Fields

This camp provides a well-rounded experience of clinical 
instruction, demonstrations & intra-camp competition.  Groups 
will be divided by age and ability.  Everyone must bring their own 
stick. Those who have their own equipment should use it for camp. 
For those needing equipment we will have limited supplies available 
(shoulder and arm pads, gloves, and/or helmet) must indicate 
NEEDS EQUIPMENT on their registration form; if registering 
online, during the “checkout” process click on “add a note/info for 
staff ” and enter NEEDS EQUIPMENT in the box, then click 
“submit” and “proceed to checkout.” For children in grades 5-6 it is 
encouraged to have own equipment. Equipment pick-up will be 30 
minutes prior to the first class. Bring water bottle to camp.

Program meets on grass fields near stadium. Please note, there will 
be no gym available to run camp activities should weather be/become 
a factor during camp hours. Children will be taken indoors in the 
case of stormy conditions; a determination will be made whether or 
not to wait (if it appears conditions may clear) or if parents need to 
be contacted to come and pick-up their children early.

Youth Volleyball Camp Co-Ed
Director:  Mike Fusare - Penfield High School Varsity Coach 
& members of the coaching staff and team 
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
319620-01 Mon-Thu Aug 2-5 8:00-11:00AM $50
Grades 3-6 (Fall ‘21) Penfield High School East Gym

This fun and instructional camp is geared for those looking 
to improve their volleyball playing skills. An emphasis on skill 
development in a light competitive atmosphere as well as playing 
strategies will be covered. 

Cheerleading Camp
Penfield Football & Cheer coaches
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
319040-A Mon-Thu Aug 23-26 9:00-11:30AM $48
Grades K-6 (Fall ’21) Penfield Community Center

For beginning and experienced cheerleaders – focus will be on 
learning/improving the fundamental skills. Includes instruction 
on proper warm-ups, sidelines, dancing, stunting, and jumps. 
Taught through a variety of fun activities, making this a positive 
experience for all. Experience/ability/age will be guidelines used 
to group participants. Please send daily snack and drink with your 
child. Final day presentation. Children please wear workout clothes 
and sneakers. Fee includes t-shirt. COVID protocols, based on the 
guidelines from New York State, Monroe County, and the Town of 
Penfield at the time of camp, will be followed.

Youth Sports Camps
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CALLING 
 ALL 

FEMALE 
SOCCER 

PLAYERS!

Competitive Travel Soccer
The Penfield Strikers offers a program for 
players who love the game and want to 
take their game to a higher level. We 
emphasize developing players in a way 
that promotes fundamental soccer skill 
development, character development, 
teamwork, and good sportsmanship. 
Tryouts are required.

Our program includes:
• Individual and team skills training with Craig Demmin
• Weekly team training and practice
• Division games (May-July)
• Tournaments
• Travel is within Rochester area 

This program is open to players in
2nd through 12th grade.

Learn more and register for 
our Travel Soccer program at: 
www.penfieldstrikers.org

PENFIELD STRIKERSPENFIELD STRIKERS

SOCCERSOCCER

Fall Rec Soccer: Fall is a beautiful time to play a beautiful game! Our program,
All Girls All Soccer is open to girls in Pre-K through 6th grade. Players are 
grouped by grade and activities are based on building teamwork and having fun.  
Players will participate in learning, training, and games. All activities are on 
Saturday afternoons in September & October. All are welcome. 
There are no tryouts for this program. 

The program is based on US Youth Soccer and primarily devoted to the enjoyment 
and development of soccer players without the 
emphasis on travel or high level competition. 
The purpose is to provide an opportunity for 
girls to have fun, learn the sport and develop 
life skills including a lifelong love of the game.

Fall Rec Soccer 
Learn more or register at: 
www.penfieldstrikers.org
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ARTS & CRAFTS
Make-at-Home Clay Kits!
Marybeth Fitzsimmons
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
351015-A Project Pick-up Jul 5-9 at your leisure $42/kit
 Project Return Jul 26-28
 Completed Project Pick-up Aug 9-13
351015-B Project Pick-up Jul 19-23 at your leisure $42/kit
 Project Return Aug 9-12
 Completed Project Pick-up Aug 18-24
All ages
At home, create with real clay and make a box, bowl, or a sculpture! 
Use techniques such as coiling, pinching, and slab to make your 
masterpiece. Experiment with texture on your work with found 
objects, or carve designs into the clay. You can add some feet, a 
handle, or a lid to your creation. Kit includes 4lbs. of clay, tools, and 
instructions for transportation of finished work. Enjoy!

Family/Adult Arts & Crafts

FAMILY PROGRAMS ADULT PROGRAMS

Family Trivia Night!
Thursday, August 12  •  6:00PM

Penfield Amphitheater &  Kiwanis Stage
All ages - Free

Test your family’s random trivia  
knowledge against your friends and  

neighbors. Win great prizes!

Penfield Rangers
Boys Soccer Player Tryouts

July 22nd and 29th
Boys U13 and older (Born 2009-2003)

Sept 11th and 18th
Boys U8-U12 (born 2014-2010)

Online Registration 
and Information

Penfieldrangers.org

SKILL DEVELOPMENT • TEAMWORK • SPORTSMANSHIP • CHARACTER DEVELOPMENT • COMPETITIVE ENVIRONMENT • FUN!

NEW!
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Great Handmade Cards
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
332410-A Tue Jun 15  6:30-8:30PM $25 
Get Well / Sympathy Cards     
In a world of texts and emails, there is nothing that shows someone 
you really care like a hand-written card.  And if the card is 
handmade, then it becomes a real treasure! We will make ten cards 
(five each of two designs – five will be Get Well cards, five will be 
Sympathy cards). These cards will be made using high quality card 
stock, stamped images and embellishments. Please bring a pair of 
scissors and your favorite paper-craft adhesive. Envelopes provided 
and the class is open to all levels.

Design with Fresh Flowers
Jeanine Fyfe & Cydney Pocock, Broccolo Garden Center Staff
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
332473-01 Sat Jul 17 10:00-11:30AM $20
Ages 14 + Broccolo Garden Center
 2755 Penfield Road, Fairport
Cydney Pocock and Jeanine “J” highlight balance, theme, color, 
height, and more as you create your own floral masterpiece.  

Glass Lantern Planter
Jeanine Fyfe, Broccolo Garden Center Staff
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
332474-01 Sat Jul 24 10:00-11:30AM $20
Ages 14 + Broccolo Garden Center
 2755 Penfield Road, Fairport
Use sand and succulents to create an easy care decorative piece 
suitable for indoors or sheltered outdoors.  All materials provided.   

Leaf Sand Casting
Jeanine Fyfe, Broccolo Garden Center Staff
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
332476-01 Sat Aug 7 10:00-11:30AM $20
Ages 10 + Broccolo Garden Center 
 2755 Penfield Road, Fairport

Join “J” in making a sand casting from hosta or similar leaves to 
serve as a small bird bath or tray.  Will need to return 2 days later 
after product dries. 

Pressed Flowers
Jeanine Fyfe, Broccolo Garden Center Staff
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
332479-01 Sat Sep 11 10:00-11:30AM $20
Ages 14 + Broccolo Garden Center
 2755 Penfield Road, Fairport

Create your own framed work of art using dried, pressed flowers 
provided.  Bring any embellishments like script, verses, or other 
additions to make it unique and personal. 

EDUCATION
How, When, and Why of Proper Pruning
Laurie Broccolo, Broccolo Garden Center Staff
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
332471-01 Sat Jun 26 10:00-11:30AM $20
Ages 18 + Broccolo Garden Center
 2755 Penfield Road, Fairport

Learn tried and true techniques Laurie Broccolo has perfected for 
trees, shrubs, and perennials.  See what tools are required, what 
time of year is best, and what to do in tough situations.  

Made In the Shade
Jeanine Fyfe, Broccolo Garden Center Staff
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
332472-01 Sat Jul 10 10:00-11:30AM $20
Ages 14 + Broccolo Garden Center
 2755 Penfield Road, Fairport
Cool off with some very special plants that make having a shade 
garden a breeze.  Challenges like poor soil, deer tolerance, and 
water issues with be discussed as Jeanine “J” takes you through the 
Broccolo shade garden. 

Three C’s of Container Gardening
Jeanine Fyfe, Broccolo Garden Center Staff
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
332475-01 Sat Jul 31 10:00-11:30AM $20
Ages 14 + Broccolo Garden Center
 2755 Penfield Road, Fairport

“J” teaches simple rules that yield great results.  Color, contrast, 
and the containers themselves are outlined. 

Houdini Hydrangeas – Where did they go?
Jeanine Fyfe, Broccolo Garden Center Staff
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
332477-01 Sat Aug 14 10:00-11:30AM $20
Ages 18 + Broccolo Garden Center
 2755 Penfield Road, Fairport

The 6 types of hydrangeas are covered with Jeanine “J” Fyfe as 
well as their care, feeding, pruning, and ideal locations. 

Happy Houseplants!
Jeanine Fyfe, Broccolo Garden Center Staff
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
332478-01 Sat Aug 28 10:00-11:30AM $20
Ages 14 + Broccolo Garden Center 
 2755 Penfield Road, Fairport

Get to know some favorites that are easy to care for.  Jeanine “J” 
Fyfe will address common problems, different soils and pots to 
guide you to a lush, happy inside garden.  

Adult Arts & Crafts/Education
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Minimalism and Decluttering
Eliza Page
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
334810-A Sat Jul 3-24 9:30-10:15AM $65
Ages 18+ Zoom

This program will focus on the key principles of minimalism, 
essentialism, and decluttering. Many of us have too much “stuff ” 
that is causing stress in our lives, however, not all of us know what 
to do about it. The practice of minimalism is about decluttering 
and letting go of that which is not serving us. Learn to declutter 
your home, find joy in the possessions you already own, and build 
healthy and tidy habits for your future. 

Learning to Love Yourself
Eliza Page
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
334820-A Sat Jul 3-24 10:35-11:20AM $65
Ages 18+ Zoom

Let’s break through our believed thoughts and learn how to address 
ourselves with loving kindness. Many of us are too harsh on 
ourselves, sometimes even mean or abusive, perpetuating negative 
cycles leading to depression and anxiety. These challenging times 
can cause us to get stuck in our thoughts, pick up bad habits, and 
become detached from our highest versions of ourselves. This class 
will help you learn how to take control of your mental well-being 
and have a healthier relationship with your inner-self.

Puppy Kindergarten
Kathy Boone
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
355850-A Tue Jun 15-Jul 20 6:00-7:00PM $100
6 classes

Start your puppy training off right! This six-week class is the 
start of a new puppy’s socialization, focus and basic training. 
Your instructor includes housebreaking, problem solving, body 
language, and the start to your beginning obedience commands. 
This first class is a discussion on class orientation, diet, exercise, 
behavior problems, crate training and socialization.  
PLEASE DO NOT BRING YOUR DOG TO THE FIRST CLASS  

Basic Dog Obedience
Kathy Boone 
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
355850-B Tue  Jun 15-Jul 20 7:00-8:00PM $100
6 classes 

This six-week class gets down to business with the basics. Teach 
your canine friend how to take you for a walk without dragging 
you around. Together you will learn how to focus your dog and all 
the basic commands; sit, down, stay, and come.  This class is for 
dogs six months old or older. The first class is a discussion on class 
orientation, diet, exercise, behavior problems, and socialization. 
PLEASE DO NOT BRING YOUR DOG TO THE FIRST CLASS  
Proof of vaccinations needed.
All dog classes held at the Penfield Community Center courtyard located 
just beyond the Recreation entrance on the north side of the building. 
Instruction by KB Dog Training. Contact Kathy Boone if you have any 
questions 880-5746.

Notary Public License Law
Kristin Cavallaro, instructor
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
337410-A Sat Jul 31 9:00AM-2:30PM $57.25
337410-B Wed Aug 4 & 11 5:30-8:30PM $57.25
Ages 18+ Online

Whether you are looking to become a new Notary Public or need 
a refresher on Notary Law and the duties/responsibilities afforded 
to you, this is a comprehensive class on the Notary Public License 
Law. This class will provide all the information necessary to pass the 
Notary Exam, ways to shield yourself from liability in the execution 
of your duties, as well as appointment, testing and renewal policies 
and procedures. 

FITNESS
Total Body Bootcamp
Eliza Page
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
333805-A Tue & Thu Jun 29-Aug 24 7:30-8:30AM $280
Ages 18+ Channing H. Philbrick Park pavilion

Get your body moving and heart rate pumping through a series 
of calisthenic movements focused on burning fat and building 
strength! No equipment or prior experience is needed as we will be 
doing all body weight exercises. Modifications will also be available 
for all skill levels. This class is great for anyone looking to build core 
strength, improve their health, and get a good sweat on! (Classes 
will be held via Zoom if in-person classes are not an option at the 
time.) 

Forever Fit
Rosalind Walker, AFAA Certified Instructor
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
333840-01 Tue Jul 13-Aug 10 10:00-11:00AM $28
(no class 9/3)
Ages 18 + Penfield Amphitheater

The time is now to start or continue toward your goal. Join a 
coed, mixed level, low-impact aerobics class emphasizing stamina, 
strength, endurance, flexibility, balance and coordination. Enjoy a 
class composed of 35 minutes of cardio variety; a different exercise 
with each song — Zumba, kickboxing, hi/lo aerobics, abs, core & 
much more, plus 25 minutes of toning and stretching.  This class 
is so much fun, you will forget you are working out. Be aware, you 
will be on your feet for the full one hour.  Bring 2-5 lb. dumbbells 
and bottle of water.  Questions – call Rosalind at 370-2480.
The Penfield Amphitheater is located behind the Penfield Town Hall at 
3100 Atlantic Ave in Penfield.

SPORTS & RECREATION
Volleyball - Outdoor for Adults 
Michael Carney, Instructor
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
339620-A Fri Jul 9-Aug 27 6:30-8:30PM $40
Ages 18-40 Penfield Community Center field

This division is for those in their prime. Come on out for some 
competitive volleyball. A great aspect of volleyball is that it’s a great 
team sport: some can serve well, some can block well, some can 
“dig” well, and some can spike well. And, you need all of those 
“pieces” to make a great team. So, what can you contribute? Come 
on out and contribute to your team’s success! This is a pick-up 
program; weekly attendance is not required.

Adult Education/Fitness/Sports & Recreation

NEW!

NEW!

NEW!

NEW!
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Volleyball - Outdoor for Ages 40+
Michael Carney, Instructor
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
339621-A Fri Jul 9-Aug 27 6:30-8:30PM $40
Ages 40+ Penfield Community center field

This is for those out there who want to play with others that also 
“don’t jump like they used to.” The great aspect of volleyball is that, 
regardless of the condition of your “wheels,” if they still roll then 
you can play! Come on out for a summer of fun! We’ll start off with 
some light warm-up and then play while there’s still daylight. Any 
skill level is accepted. Come on out for the volleyball and stay for 
the comradery. This is a pick-up program; weekly attendance is not 
required.

Intermediate/Advanced Disc Golf
Tim Bayer
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
314420-A Thu Jun 3-Jul 1 6:00-7:00PM $45
Ages 13+ (5 classes) Harris Whalen Park

Take the next step in disc golf. This 5-class course is for those who 
already play disc golf, have their own discs, and want to advance 
their skill and lower their scores. There will be instruction on fixing 
throwing form (eliminate rounding!) and techniques to increase 
your driving distance and shot accuracy. Advanced throwing 
techniques will be taught including: forehand (flick), thumber, 
hammer, rollers, straddle putts, and jump putts. Bring your disc and 
learn how to throw what you own.  Rain date, if needed, will be July 
15, 2021.

Beginner Golf - Intro
Eagle Vale PGA Professional Instructor
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
334455-01 Tue  Jun 22-Jul 13  5:00-6:00PM $119
334455-02 Wed  Jul 21-Aug 11  5:00-6:00PM  $119
Ages 18 + (4 lessons) Eagle Vale Golf Club 
 4344 Nine Mile Point Road, Fairport

This course is designed for the true beginner golfer. Our PGA 
Professional instructors will gently guide you through the 
fundamentals of the game of golf. Posture, grip, and alignment will 
be the starting point of the session, working into different swing 
shapes and styles at the proper time. All aspects of the game will 
be covered from putting, chipping, full swing, to rules and etiquette 
rounding out the curriculum. Questions - call 377-5200.
Fee includes balls, equipment if needed, and instructional materials.

Golf for 50+
Shadow Lake Golf Course 
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
344450-01 Tue Jun 22 7:30-8:15AM $9
344450-02 Tue Jun 29   7:30-8:15AM $9
344450-03 Tue Jul 6  7:30-8:15AM $9
344450-04 Tue Jul 13 7:30-8:15AM $9
344450-05 Tue Jul 20 7:30-8:15AM $9
344450-06 Tue Jul 27 7:30-8:15AM $9
344450-07 Tue Aug 3 7:30-8:15AM $9
344450-08 Tue Aug 10 7:30-8:15AM $9
Ages 50 + Shadow Lake Executive Course 
 1850 Five Mile Line Road, Penfield

Come out and play some Tuesday morning golf with friends!  
Foursomes will accommodate both men and women. Foursomes 
arranged by starter prior to tee-off. First tee time out 7:30AM - 
Last tee time out 8:15AM.

50+ Golf Camp
Eagle Vale PGA Professional Instructor

LADIES 
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
334460-01 Mon  Jul 5-26  3:00-4:00PM $119
Ages 50 + (4 lessons) Eagle Vale Golf Club 
 4344 Nine Mile Point Road, Fairport

MENS 
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
334460-02 Mon  Jul 5-26  2:00-3:00PM $119
Ages 50 + (4 lessons) Eagle Vale Golf Club 
 4344 Nine Mile Point Road, Fairport

LADIES - Enjoy the warm camaraderie of your fellow lady golfers 
in a small group atmosphere. All aspects of golf will be covered 
from putting, chipping, pitching and full swing. Learn the key 
fundamentals behind hitting the ball more squarely to help increase 
distance, as well as the finesse side of the game with putting and 
chipping drills and exercises.
MEN - Getting a little older? Not hitting the ball as far as you 
once did, or as solidly as you used to? This program is designed to 
improve your contact, create a little more club head speed (think 
distance!), and also to show you a few ways to spice up your short 
game! Chipping, pitching and putting will all be covered, and 
different drills and exercises will be implemented to help improve 
your overall game.
Fee includes balls, equipment if needed, and instructional materials.

Intermediate Outdoor Pickleball Lessons
Mark Banford
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
339291-01 Sat Jun 19-Jul 24 3:30-4:30PM $50
(no class 7/3)
339291-02 Thu Jun 24-Jul 22 5:30-6:30PM $50
339291-03 Sat Jul 31-Aug 28 3:30-4:30PM $50
339291-04 Thu Jul 29-Aug 26 5:30-6:30PM $50
Ages 30 + Veterans Memorial Park

Lessons will help the participant become more comfortable with 
hitting the ball into the no-volley zone. Other topics include 
teamwork, footwork, block, and punch volley technique.  Lessons 
will also include strategy for match play.

Outdoor Pickleball Ladder League
Mark Banford
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
339292-01 Sat Jun 19-Aug 28 1:30-3:30PM $50 
(no class 7/3)
339292-02 Thu Jun 24-Aug 26 6:45-8:45PM $50
Ages 30 + Veterans Memorial Park

Participants will play three games each week against players in the 
same level, while changing partners each game.  The total score 
will determine player movement, moving up and down from week-
to-week based on league performance.  If players are unable to 
participate, they must find their own subs.

Adult Sports & Recreation  

NEW!

NEW!
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Women’s Tennis Doubles Leagues 
ADVANCED 
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
339210-01 Tue  Jun 22-Aug 24 6:30-8:30PM $30
339210-02 Tuesday PM League Captain    No Fee

BEGINNER 
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
339210-03 Thu  Jun 24-Aug 26 8:30-10:30AM $30
339210-04 Thursday AM League Captain    No Fee

INTERMEDIATE 
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
339210-05 Thu  Jun 24-Aug 26 6:30-8:30PM $30
339210-06 Thursday PM League Captain    No Fee

LEAGUE SUBS 
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
339210-07 Tue/Thu Subs  $10
Ages 18 + Harris Whalen Park Tennis Courts
League Information: This 10-week league is designed for 
Beginner to Intermediate/Advanced players to get together and 
play the sport of tennis in a doubles format.  League players will 
be scheduled on a weekly basis (sent out via email prior to the start 
of the league) and will rotate for three separate games each week, 
playing with and against the other league players.  Weekly scores 
will be updated, emailed, and posted online. No rain dates.
League Captain: One per league.  Captain must be able to perform 
all of the following:

- Attend all of the weeks of the league
- Contact & schedule subs weekly (if needed)
- Oversee weekly scores & communicate to Pen Rec
- Oversee court and access court rollers (if needed)

*League captain is vital to the program and needed in order to have the 
league operate
Substitutes Information: Substitute players can register in the 
“League Subs” section and will be contacted as needed throughout 
the league’s season.  Please make sure all of your contact information 
is up-to-date when registering and please indicate what specific 
league day(s)/time(s) you are interested in to sub on your registration 
form or when enrolling online!

Bushido Kai Judo
Bushido Kai Judo Club - Instructor Heiko Rommelman,  
2018 PAN-AM  Gold Medalist
Act. No. Day Date Time Fee
335020-01 Mon&Wed Jun 21-Aug 11 7:15-9:15PM $70
335020-02 Add Family Member   $60
Ages 10 + Penfield Community Center

Bushido Kai Judo, Inc is organized for males and females ages 10 
years old through adults to learn the martial art and Olympic sport 
of Judo. Classes are taught by certified coaches, instructors and 
black belts. Everyone taking this class is required to join the US Judo 
Association for insurance purposes. Uniforms are also required and can 
be purchased or rented at the first class. For more information about 
Bushido Kai Judo, Inc see our website www.bushidokaijudo.com or 
follow us on Facebook or Instagram.

Monday Bocce League
Interested in a great leisure-time activity? The Monday morning 
Bocce League plays at Harris Whalen Park’s bocce courts from 
June – September.  For more information, please contact Millie 
Cama at (585) 727-3410.

Adult Sports & Recreation

Urgent!Urgent!

BRI-PEN SENIOR RIDES 
Call 340-8674

Hero drivers  
needed immediately!
Keep Bri-Pen going!

Urgent!

VENDORS 
WANTED 

November 6 
Art and Craft Fair 

Registration forms will be available on 
penfieldrec.org beginning June 7th. 
Limited space available so join early. 
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The Penfield Players were disappointed to 
postpone their Summer 2021 show, Art of Murder, 
until spring 2022. However, due to the pandemic, 
and the fact that the performing arts have not yet 
been reopened in New York, we thought it best – 
and safest for our audiences - to plan on doing the 
show as our spring 2022 main stage offering. We 
are still planning on presenting The Haunting of Hill 
House this fall, beginning with the last weekend in 
October at Penfield Community Center. It’s a fitting 
piece for the Halloween season. Jerry Argetsinger 
will be directing. He directed the very popular 2019 
spring show, Peril on the High Seas, among many 
other Penfield Players offerings. 

At our board meeting in December, 2020, the Penfield 
Players announced two awards, our annual Player 
of the Year Award and a special award, the Lifetime 
Achievement Award, to recognize two people who 
have gone above and beyond the call of duty in their 
dedication and service to the Penfield Players.
Karen Craft was awarded Player of the Year for 2020. 
Karen has performed for the Penfield Players on many 
occasions, most notably in the main stage productions 

evenings of August 23 and 24 at 7 pm at the 
Penfield Community Center, 1985 Baird Rd. 
The Haunting of Hill House is based on a novel 
by Shirley Jackson and adapted for the stage by 
F. Andrew Leslie. It is the story of a group of three 
researchers of the paranormal who investigate 
the mysterious happenings at a mansion known 
as Hill House. The researchers are joined by an 
heir to the mansion, the researcher’s wife, her 
assistant, and the mansion’s housekeeper. The 
cast of seven (four women and three men, range 
in age from their 20s on up. The Haunting of 
Hill House  is a psychological thriller that is a 
perfect fit for the Halloween season. The Penfield 
Players are committed to inclusive casting, and 
we welcome anyone who would like to audition. 
More information about the show and details of 
the audition process will be posted to the Penfield 
Players Web site, www.penfieldplayers.org, as 
it becomes available. You can also follow the 
Penfield Players on Facebook.

SPOTLIGHT ON of Born Yesterday in 2013 and Red Herring in 2017, 
and in several staged readings, including Loot and 
Cinderella Waltz. She joined the Penfield Players 
board in 2016 as Vice President and President-Elect, 
and she was president of the board from 2018 until 
2020. Under her leadership, we revised our logo, 
created a new website, updated our by-laws, and 
got the Players involved in the Rochester Fringe 
Festival for the first time. We also presented four main 
stage productions and numerous Readers’ Theatres, 
including the first two done outdoors at Penfield’s 
amphitheater. We are very grateful for her many years 
of participation in and leadership of the Players, and 
we hope to see her back on our stage soon.

Bill Buttle was awarded our Lifetime Achievement 
Award for his approximately 18 years of service to 
the Penfield Players. He described himself as our 
only “roadie,” but he’s much more than that. An 
employee of the Penfield Recreation Department, he 
has been assisting with our productions by handling 
the necessary and important, but less glamorous, 
aspects of production from auditions through 
performances. He makes sure the building is open 
when we need it, sets up and takes down our audition 
and rehearsal space, helps us set our lights during 
our week of technical rehearsals, sets up for all of our 
performances, including audience seating, the “green 
room” space for the actors, our concession stand and 
box office, and anything else necessary to the logistics 
of our productions. We are very fortunate to have 
Bill’s assistance and we look forward to his continued 
support of our shows.

AUDITIONS

The Penfield Players are pleased to announce that 
auditions for their fall 2021 show, The Haunting 
of Hill House, are tentatively scheduled for the 

Penfield Players
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Penfield Recreation Summer 2021
Coming this summer…
• Live classes at the Dolomite Lodge on Tuesday & Thursday 
• Zoom classes on Monday, Wednesday and Friday
Beginning Tuesday, June 1 through August we will be offering FREE 
DEAR programs at the Dolomite Lodge on Tuesday & Thursday as 
well as on Zoom. Zoom only classes will be held on M,W,F.   
Links to the Zoom programs will be available on our website  
www.penfieldrec.org.  If you would like to attend a live class please 
register as usual using the registration number provided. You must 
register in advance to attend. Walk-ins will not be allowed. Please also 
note that there will be a wellness interview upon entering the facility, 
and everyone will need to wear masks.
Grab and go lunches are still available for pick up at Dolomite Lodge 
for $4. Please order at least 24 hours in advance. Call 340-8655 (option 
0) to order.
Card players and Mah Jongg players will be invited to play at Dolomite 
Lodge on Tuesdays beginning June 29, from 2:00 – 5:00 PM. 
Registration is required. Call 340-8655 to register.
Programs are free (except lunches) unless otherwise noted.

DEAR and Great Courses
To our DEAR Life Long Learners!
Please continue to use our online schedule to obtain links to the DEAR 
class schedule.  
Be sure to sign up for our monthly e-news for additions, changes and 
announcements. Send your email address to gerace@penfield.org to be 
added to the distribution list.
Do you have an interesting program you would like to offer to our 
consortium of lifetime learners?  Contact us at gerace@penfield.org.  

Limited van transportation will be available for free to 
Penfield seniors on Tuesday mornings to the Dolomite Lodge. Please 
call the Recreation office to reserve a spot on the van – 340-8655, option 
0. Please note: we cannot accommodate wheelchairs, and participant 
must be able to step up and on to the vehicle. Be sure to register before 
arranging a ride. Call 340-8655 for details or to arrange a ride. 

Bri –Pen Senior Rides -Bri-Pen Senior Rides has restarted 
their volunteer transportation service for seniors 65 plus who have no 
other means of transportation to doctor’s appointments. Please call 340-
8674 for more information about this service.

Eldersource - Eldersource Care Management Services, a 
collaborative of LIFESPAN and Catholic Family Center, features 
one telephone number entry into age-related services and professional 
social workers who guide older adults and caregivers through the 
complex long-term care system. For immediate information call 325-
2800. A case worker will be at Penfield Community Center the last 
Tuesday of the month. The Recreation office will be taking half hour 
appointments from 11:30 AM–1:30 PM. Call 340-8655, option 0 to 
RESERVE A TIME. Please note: Drop-in appointments will not be 
available until further notice.  

Remember - Zoom classes on Monday, Wednesday & 
Friday! See penfieldrec.org for the details.

MONDAYS, WEDNESDAYS & FRIDAYS
Check www.penfieldrec.org for the online class schedule which will be 
available June 1st.

Bridge on Mondays
Contact Janet Flanagan 645-5247 or Penfield Recreation at 340-8655 
for information.

TUESDAYS 
Tuesday mornings beginning June 1 will be at Dolomite Lodge and also 
on Zoom. Register using the details below if you would like to attend a 
program or have lunch.
Tuesday mornings beginning June 1 we will be offering a live presentation 
at Dolomite Lodge from 10:30AM followed by our summer film series at 
noon or a presentation by Donovan Shilling called Marvels and Myths of 
Rochester. A grab and go lunch will be available to purchase for you to take 
home or to enjoy at the outside tables at Dolomite Lodge. Registration will 
be required to attend the morning activity.
PLEASE NOTE THERE WILL BE NO PROGRAM ON JUNE 22.
Tuesday Lunches:  We will continue to offer a $4 grab and go lunch. 
They will be available for pick up at Dolomite Lodge after 11:45 AM.
Lunches will be available at Dolomite Lodge for anyone attending a 
Tuesday morning program or afternoon film. We will have tables set up 
outside the lodge for anyone who would like to eat at the lodge.
If you would like to reserve a lunch call us at 340-8655 (option 0). You 
must reserve at least 24 hours in advance.

Free Summer Blood Pressure Checks by Penfield Volunteer 
Ambulance third Tuesday of the month at Dolomite Lodge. Please 
call us 340-8655 before you come to confirm availability.

Tuesday Card and Mah Jongg Players
Call 340-8655 to register to play.
 Day Date Time
 Tue Jun 29-Aug 31 2:00-5:00 PM 

Dolomite Lodge
We are cautiously allowing our card and Mah Jongg players to use  
Dolomite Lodge on Tuesday afternoons starting at 2:00 PM.  You must 
call to reserve a spot. Walk-ins will not be permitted as we are still using 
COVID-19 safety procedures. Players must wear a mask while in the 
facility. We will not be able to provide beverages. Please do not bring 
food to share.

Our Founding Fathers
John Schmeelk
Act. No. Day Date Time
366412-A Tue Jun 1-Jul 6 10:00AM   
(no class 6/22) Dolomite Lodge & Zoom
Let’s compare the well-known Founding Fathers with those who 
have been lost in the mists of history. Among the lesser known - 
Benjamin Rush, Robert Morris, Thomas Fitzsimons, John Jay, John 
Marshall, Aaron Burr, and John Quincy Adams.  

DEAR - Daytime Education at Recreation

PLEASE NOTE THAT PROGRAMS CAN BE CANCELLED FOR UNFORSEEN CIRCUMSTANCES.
We do our best to notify DEAR participants in a timely manner. Our primary form of communication is an e-mail. If you do not have e-mail please notify the 
Recreation Office prior to the program starting so we know to alert you by phone if there are any changes in the class. 
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Music as a Mirror to History - Continued
Joan Albany
Act. No. Day Date Time
366412-B Tue Jul 13-Aug 10 10:00 AM  

Dolomite Lodge & Zoom
In this Great Course, Professor Greenberg speaks to connections: the 
connections between composers and historical events-events that shaped 
the composers’ lives and inspired the creation of their works. A repeat of 
these classes will be held on Tuesdays as a live presentation.
Marvels and Myths of Rochester
Donovan Shilling  
Act. No. Day Date Time
366412-C Tue Jun 1  11:30 AM  

Dolomite Lodge & Zoom
366412-C1 Tue  Jul 6 11:30 AM  

Dolomite Lodge & Zoom
366412-C2 Tue Aug 3 11:30 AM  

Dolomite Lodge & Zoom
Each month local author, historian, and collector, Donovan Shilling 
will share an interesting, fun, fact-filled PowerPoint presentation on the 
history of Rochester. Donovan has been an avid collector of all things 
Rochester all of his life and often brings artifacts from his collection to 
enhance his monthly talk.

Summer Film Series 
(Dolomite Lodge only)    
Act. No. Day Date Time
366412-D Tue   Jun 15 12:00PM                     
NO PROGRAM ON JUNE 22
366412-E Tue  Jun 29 12:00PM
366412-F Tue  Jul 13 12:00PM
366412-G Tue  Jul 20 12:00PM
366412-H Tue  Jul 27 12:00PM
366412-I Tue  Aug 3 12:00PM
366412-J Tue  Aug 10 12:00PM
366412-K Tue  Aug 17 12:00PM
366412-L Tue  Aug 24 12:00PM
366412-M Tue  Aug 31 12:00PM

Warriors, Queens and Intellectuals –  
Great Women Before 1400
Great Course
Act. No. Day Date Time
366412-N Tue  Aug 17-31 10:00-11:30AM   
 Dolomite Lodge & Zoom
Step back in time and view history through the stories of women who 
changed the world with their ideas, leadership, and sacrifices.   

DEAR - Daytime Education at Recreation

THURSDAY - AT DOLOMITE LODGE
Thursday mornings beginning June 3 will be at Dolomite Lodge and 
also on Zoom. Register using the details below if you would like to 
attend a program or have lunch. No live classes on June 17.

Thursday Lunches:  We will continue to offer a $4 grab and go 
lunch. They will be available for pick up at Penfield Community Center 
after 11:45 AM.
Lunches will be available at Dolomite Lodge for anyone attending a 
Thursday morning program. We will have tables set up outside the lodge 
for anyone who would like to eat at the lodge.
If you would like to reserve a lunch call us at 340-8655 (option 0). You 
must reserve at least 24 hours in advance
Warriors, Queens and Intellectuals – Great 
Women before 1400
Great Course
Act. No. Day Date Time
366410-B Thu Aug 5, 12, 26  10:00-11:30AM   

Dolomite Lodge & Zoom
Step back in time and view history through the stories of women who 
changed the world with their ideas, leadership, and sacrifices.  

Dutch Masters 
Act. No. Day Date Time
366410-D Thu   Jun 24-Aug 12 10:00AM  

Dolomite Lodge & Zoom
(No live class on June 17. Class will be available on Zoom. Make-up 
class for live presentation will be Aug 19.) 
Holland in the 17th century was home to the most remarkable 
concentration of artistic talent and accomplishment in modern history. 
From this tiny land came the great masters Vermeer, Frans Hals, 
Jan Steen, Pieter de Hooch and Rembrandt, as well as an abundant 
assembly of memorable artists. 

TBA After Lunch Programs 
12:30-2:00pm
Each week a new program - cooking demo, hands-on crafting,  
trivia & more.

Great Inventions
Great Course
Act. No. Day Date Time
466410-C  Thu Jun 3, 10, 24,  11:30AM  
  July 1, 8, 15, 29  Dolomite Lodge & Zoom
Come and learn the remarkable stories surrounding monumental 
inventions and how consequential these inventions were to history. 
Each lecture stands on its own. New participants are welcome.

Religious History Potpourri 
Jack Kowiak
Act. No. Day Date Time
366410-E Thu  Jul 22, Aug 19    11:30AM          

Dolomite Lodge and Zoom 
(Please note there will be a presentation on May 20 at 10:00 AM at 
PCC and on Zoom. Check the spring class schedule for details. There 
is also a Zoom only presentation on June 17 at 11:30 AM.)
This class will offer a potpourri of religious history topics. We will 
bounce around the world and through history to uncover some 
fascinating religious tidbits involving Popes, holy sites, sacred texts, etc. 

Mysteries Await
Act. No. Day Date Time
366410-F Thu Aug 26 10:00AM
 Dolomite Lodge and Zoom
What lies ahead for the Mystery Day presentation? It’s a mystery! Join 
us to find out. 

FRIDAY - AT DOLOMITE LODGE
Letterbox Picnic
Act. No. Day Date Time
366414-A  Fri Jun 11 12:30PM 
366414-B Fri Jul 16 12:30PM 
366414-C Fri Aug 13 12:30PM
Locations TBD 
Bring your own lunch as we picnic first and then go Letterbox hunting 
together. Each month there’s a new location to visit. Locations have not 
yet been determined. 
Letterboxing is an outdoor hobby that combines elements of orienteering, 
art, and puzzle solving. Letterboxers hide small, weatherproof boxes in 
publicly accessible places and distribute clues to finding the box in printed 
catalogs, on one of several websites, or by word of mouth.   (We are offering 
a Letterboxing tutorial. If you would like to know more about this fabulous 
recreational activity, call 340-8655 for details.) 
 

Registration # 462622 - B 
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Scenic Treks and Trails

Pick up your passport and take it 
with you on these hikes! 

Passports available at Penfield Rec or either Penfield 
Wegmans store (Rt. 441 or Empire Blvd.) 

View trail maps on our website www.penfieldrec.org

Scenic Treks
The Penfield Trails Committee invites Penfield and area residents to 
participate in a series of guided hikes. All events are held rain or shine. 
For more information and to pre-register, call Penfield Recreation at 
340-8655 option 0. *Monthly hikes and trail map information are 
on the Recreation website - www.penfieldrec.org - click on “Penfield 
Trails.” All groups must pre-register.
Ages: Adults & Children 8 years & up (Children under 16 
should be accompanied by an adult.)
No pets please. Note: Please wear appropriate footwear (hiking boots/
shoes) for occasional steep terrain & slippery conditions.
Fee: Free! (Please pre-register.)
** Penfield Trails Committee is always seeking volunteers to serve 
on its planning committee, as well as to do manual labor for trails 
maintenance. For more information, please call Penfield Recreation 
at (585) 340-8655 x0.

Webster Four Mile Creek Park
Saturday, June 12 - 9:00-11:00AM
Hike through the woods to discover exciting spring flowers. Also learn 
about park history and geology. 
Meet at the upper pavilion. Look for the hike signs!

Abraham Lincoln Park
Saturday, July 10 - 9:00-11:00AM
Explore the ups and downs of this county park from wooded uplands 
to the bay shore trail connections.
Meet at playground entrance on the north side of Empire Blvd.  
Look for the hike signs!

Ellison Park
Saturday, August 14 - 9:00-11:00AM
Discover the offbeat pathways that reveal  the natural vistas. Look for 
the hike signs!
Meet at the south entrance,  1008 Penfield Road.

PENFIELD TRAILS 
Penfield has beautiful, scenic trails! Names and trail head 
locations are listed below, but much more information can be 
found at www.penfieldrec.org. 

Abraham Lincoln Park Trails: West 
end of Smith Road, off Empire Blvd. Park 
in cul-de-sac on Smith Rd., walk down road 
to Bay. 

Channing H. Philbrick Park Trail: Off 
Rt. 441 in park along Irondequoit Creek. 
Trail begins at the kiosk. Parking available. 

Ellison Park South Entrance Trails: 
Western edge of town along Irondequoit Creek on south side of 
Blossom Rd., east of Spruce Shelter. Parking available. 

Harris Whalen Park Trail: Access from park is across from Wegmans 
entrance on Rt. 441. Trail head and parking near water tower at top of 
hill. 

Honey Creek Trail: West end of Motts Ln. off Five Mile Line Rd., 
opposite GrandeVie Senior Living Community. 

Irondequoit Creek Panorama Plaza Trail: Behind Tops Market 
at Panorama Plaza. Look for trailhead kiosk/picnic area at Panorama 
Valley Park. 

Irondequoit Creek Waterway: Launch boat at LaSalle’s Landing 
Park off Empire Blvd. or at Ellison Park. 

Irondequoit Creek Wetlands East Trail: Trail begins at the east 
end of Old Browncroft Blvd. 

Rifle Range Trail: Ellison Park, south side of Empire Blvd., just east 
of Irondequoit Creek. 

Rothfuss Park Trail & QR F.I.T. Trail: Park trail begins at the south 
end of the park at Five Mile Line Road. Q.R. F.I.T. Trail begins near 
restroom pavilion.

Schaufelberger Park/Historic Sidewalk Trail: Park at public 
parking lot behind the Penfield Fire Station on Five Mile Line Rd. 
Cross the street to visit Schaufelberger Park, the former site of a service 
station and auto dealer. 

Sherwood Fields Park Trail: 2514 Penfield Road, next to East 
Penfield Fire Hall. Parking lot entrance is off fire hall driveway. Trail 
begins at parking lot. 

Thousand Acre Swamp: Jackson Rd. between Atlantic Ave. and 
Plank Rd. Entrance is next to Penfield Ambulance. 

Tot Trail: Veterans’ Memorial Park behind the Penfield Town Hall. 
The trail is located west of the tennis courts near the Dolomite Lodge. 

Veterans’ Memorial Park Nature Trail: Geographic center of 
town, access from Atlantic Ave. and Jackson Rd. Parking available. 

Wild Iris Path: West end of Coachman Dr. and Brougham Dr.
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Town Parks and Shelters

Town Parks 
All Town of Penfield Parks are accessible 

and open from 6:00 AM to 10:00 PM. 

Permits and Reservations 
All persons/groups wishing to reserve use of park shelters and/or ball 
fields must obtain a permit. All park permits are processed through 
the Penfield Recreation Department. You must be 21 years or older, 
and come to the recreation office in person to sign a permit and pay 
related fees, or go online at www.penfieldrec.org. Drinking of alcohol 
is allowed per Town Code 211-10 F2. “No person shall bring into or 
drink any alcoholic liquors or beverages, including beer, in any park, 
except in bleacher areas, at picnic tables, in pavilions, in shelters, or 
other such areas designated by the authorized Town official; nor 
shall any person drink any alcoholic beverages, including beer, in any 
parking areas, roadways, or any rights-of-way within any park.” No 
amplified music allowed. For more info. call the Recreation office at 
340-8655 x0.

 R = Penfield resident, NR = non-resident 
Channing H. Philbrick Park 
Open Shelter seats up to 50 
Fee: $20 (R)       $30 (NR)
Available: May 1 - Oct. 30 

Harris Whalen Park 
Open Shelter seats up to 80 
Fee: $30 (R)       $40 (NR)
Available May 1 - Oct. 30 (Closed 7/3, 7/4) 
Enclosed Lodge seats up to 90 
Fee: $150 (R)     $250 (NR)
Available Jan. 1 - Dec. 31 

Veterans’ Memorial Park 
Open Shelter seats up to 60 
Fee: $20 (R)       $30 (NR)
Available May 1 - Oct. 30 

Enclosed Dolomite Lodge* seats up to 90 
Fee: $200 (R)     $300 (NR)
*Rental does not include gazebo.
Available Jan. 1 - Dec. 31 

Lodge/Shelter Refund Policy 
Enclosed Lodges - $50 cancellation fee (30 day notice required 
on enclosed lodge cancellations. No refund issued with less than 30 
day notice.) 
Open Shelters - $10 cancellation fee (14 day notice required 
on open shelter cancellations. No refund issued with less than  
14 day notice.)
 For complete park refund policy see park permit available at www.
penfieldrec.org and Recreation Office.

Athletic Fields 
All reservations are through the Penfield Recreation Department. 
Please contact us at 340-8655x0 for more information and 
reservation procedures. 

Park Security 
Our Town facilities are monitored daily by security officers. If 
you have a park problem, they may be reached at 340-8618 or 
329-0131. For emergencies, please call 911. The park ordinance 
is strictly enforced with appearance tickets. 
Please Note: Vandalism in any park is expensive and senseless. 
Help us keep the Town of Penfield parks beautiful. Also remember 
not to park in handicap zones or emergency or fire lanes, as tickets 
are issued regularly.

CHANNING H. PHILBRICK PARK Off Rt. 441 at Penfield Road. 
Open pavilion, grills, playground, seasonal public restrooms, 
green areas, handicapped fishing access, kiosk & hiking trail along 
Irondequoit Creek. 

GREENWOOD PARK Scribner and Embury Roads. Seasonal park 
- ball diamond, tennis/pickleball & basketball courts, playground, 
green areas. 

HARRIS WHALEN PARK Off Rt. 441. Open pavilion and 
enclosed heated lodge (available by permit), grills, nature trails, 
playground, softball diamonds, lighted tennis courts (5/1-10/30), 
basketball & bocce courts and public restrooms. 

HERITAGE PARK Four Corners (Five Mile Line Road and Rt. 
441) between Fire Hall and Baptist Church. 

DAYTONS CORNERS Corner of Plank Rd and Creek St. Includes 
playground, grass area and a one-room 1857 schoolhouse.

LASALLE’S LANDING PARK On the south end of Irondequoit 
Bay and Irondequoit Creek off Empire Blvd. Fishing access and 
canoe/kayak launch. Provides wonderful views of Irondequoit Bay. 

PANORAMA VALLEY PARK Off Panorama Trail, behind Tops 
Plaza. Includes picnic pavilion, access to Irondequoit Creek and 
canoe/kayak launch. 

ROTHFUSS PARK 1648 Five Mile Line Rd. 70-acre multi-
use park built on former farmland with 4 full-sized rectangular 
athletic fields, paved and stone walking paths with QR F.I.T. 
Trail, playground, picnic pavilions, seasonal public restrooms and 
Jack’s Place.

SCHAUFELBERGER PARK This decorative park sits in the heart 
of Penfield’s Historic Four Corners. 

SHADOW PINES PROPERTY The Shadow Pines property 
is open for public access; activities such as walking/hiking/
snowshoeing and cross country skiing are allowed.  No restrooms.

SHERWOOD FIELDS PARK 2514 Penfield Rd. (located east of 
fire hall) 82-acre passive park, primary walking trails through 
field areas, work on secondary trails through wetland and wooded 
wildlife habitat areas ongoing. No restrooms. 

VETERANS’ MEMORIAL PARK 3100 Atlantic Ave. Open 
pavilion and enclosed heated Dolomite Lodge, outdoor 
amphitheater, lighted tennis and basketball courts (5/1-10/30), 
baseball, softball, multi-use fields, Veterans’ Memorial,  walkways, 
playground area, nature trails, Tot Trail, arboretum, public 
restrooms and picnic facilities. 

Abraham Lincoln Park, Ellison Park and Lucien Morin Park are 
Monroe County parks located in Penfield. For more information on 
these, please visit www.monroecounty.gov.
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Special Thanks
We appreciate the continuous support & cooperation of the Penfield School District, NYS Office of Parks, 
Recreation and Historic Preservation, Monroe County Office of Aging, NYS Office of Aging, Penfield Fire Company, 
Penfield Volunteer Ambulance, Zone A Monroe County Sheriff, NYS Police, Arts Cultural Council for Greater 
Rochester, Lifespan, Penfield-Perinton Kiwanis, Penfield Rotary Club, Penfield Business Chamber, and our many 
local groups & organizations.
The program is funded by the NYS Office of Children & Family Services through the Rochester-Monroe County 
Youth Bureau.
The Penfield Parks & Recreation Department continues to maintain its commitment to quality and excellent service 
for our residents through involvement and membership in the Genesee Valley Recreation & Parks Society, New 
York State Recreation & Parks Society and the National Recreation & Parks Association.
Our facilities, programs and services continually strive to meet ADA guidelines; if you have any special needs, 
please let us know.

REFERENCE NUMBERS 
AND INFORMATION
Bushido Kai Judo Club 
www.bushidokai.net 
265-1234
Monroe County Parks 
www.monroecounty.gov 
753-PARK(7275)
Penfield Ambulance 
(medical equip. loan closet) 
www.penfieldambulance.org 
872-6060
Penfield Art Association 
www.penfieldartassociation.com
Penfield Business Chamber 
www.penfieldbusiness.org 
348-8360
Penfield Cub/Boy Scout Info 
www.senecawaterways.org 
244-4210
Penfield Girl Scouts 
Millwheel Unit 
www.millwheel.org 
248-8559
Penfield Ecumenical Food Shelf 
www.penfieldecumenicalfoodshelf.org 
234-0799
Penfield Fire Company 
www.penfieldfire.org 
586-2413   
Penfield Little League 
www.penfieldbaseball.org 
377-1854
Penfield Players  
www.penfieldplayers.org 
340-8655
Penfield Pops Community Band 
www.penfieldrec.org 
385-1392
Penfield Public Library 
www.penfieldlibrary.org 
340-8720
Penfield Rangers Soccer Club 
www.penfieldrangers.org  
Penfield Strikers Soccer Club 
www.penfieldstrikers.org            
Penfield Symphony Orchestra 
www.penfieldsymphony.com 
872-0774
Penfield Youth Basketball 
www.leaguelineup.com/pybhoops 
377-4919
Penfield Youth Football & Cheer 
www.py-fc.com
Penfield Youth Lacrosse Club 
www.penfieldyouthlacrosse.com
Sea Dragons Swim Club 
www.seadragons.org
SportsNet (accessible rec/sports) 
www.rochesterrehab.org     
334-6000x1120
Thousand Acre Swamp 
gsargis@tnc.org 
546-8030 x7934
Youth Wrestling  
www.penfieldyouthwrestling.com 
750-8337

HOW TO REGISTER FOR PROGRAMS
 MAIL IN/DROP OFF – 1985 Baird Rd., Penfield, NY 14526
 FAX/EMAIL – Fax: 585-340-8617; E-mail: recreation@penfield.org
 WEB – webtrac.penfield.org (you must create an account on WebTrac to register online)

ACCEPTED FORMS OF PAYMENT 
 CHECK – Make payable to “Penfield Recreation” (unless otherwise noted).  

Returned check fee is $20.
 VISA, MASTERCARD, DISCOVER
 CASH – Do not mail cash! 

FEE/REFUND/TRANSFER POLICY (please read carefully)
Fees:  Fees are due at time of registration. No exceptions.
Refunds: Refunds are available as noted below, unless otherwise stated in the program 
description. All refund requests must be submitted to the Penfield Recreation Office.

1)  If a class is cancelled, total amount will be refunded.
2)  You may withdraw up to one week prior to the start of a class; a refund will be 

granted less $10.00 processing fee per person/per course. (NOTE: certain courses 
may also be non-refundable or involve a portion of non-refundable monies.) As a 
courtesy, please notify the Recreation Department if you are dropping out of a class 
so that we may activate from a waiting list.  Thank you!

3)  Within one week of the program start date, or after a program has begun, only 
medical refunds will be granted.  A doctor’s written statement must accompany 
your request. The refund amount is subject to a $10.00 processing fee and will be 
pro-rated based upon the date of your notification to the Recreation Office, not the 
date of your injury/illness.

4)  If refund is more than 180 days from initial registration date and it was paid by 
credit card, refund will be issued by check only.

5)  *NEW* In some instances, a household credit will be issued in lieu of a check 
refund or credit card refund.  Household credits must be used within the calendar 
year. For household credit and refund process contact Recreation Department.  

5)  Absolutely no refunds after a program has ended.  
Transfers: You may transfer up to one week prior to the start of class. No transfers once 
a class has begun.

These policies apply to ALL Recreation programs.
PLEASE NOTE:

The Town of Penfield does not carry medical insurance for program participants.
The Town of Penfield reserves the right to limit, cancel or change program elements.

The Town of Penfield reserves the right to confirm age and/or residence of registrants.
*Please be advised that the programs, facilities & fees set forth  

in this publication are subject to change based on facility  
availability & budget considerations.

Registration Information
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PENFIELD RECREATION PROGRAM REGISTRATION FORM
(*Fill out form completely including signature; please print*)
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